
AQUATICS

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Sorry, refunds or make-up days are not available for missed classes.  
However, if the club cancels the class, then either a make-up day or 
credit will be offered. If you have an injury and a physician’s note, a 
credit will be given to your account. Program schedules may change 
or be cancelled due to low enrollment. sportandhealth.com


	Text5: KID'S GROUP SWIM
	Text1: Whether if your child is just learning to swim or wanting to improve his or her skills, our kids swimming programs will have them excited and comfortable in the pool! Aqua Babies (Ages 6 Months - 3 Years)Class focus is water comfort to build confidence in a fun and safe environment. Basic swimming skills taught are blowing bubbles, breath control & submersion. Must be at least one adult per child. Aqua Tots (Ages 3-5 Years)Introduction to Water Skills. Learn elementary aquatic skills like breath control, floating and kicking in a fun and exciting environment. All skills are done with assistance. *Prerequisite: Child can sit and pay attention to the instructor. Swim School (Ages 5+ Years)Stroke development is the focus teaching Freestyle and Backstroke fundamentals. Swimmers will master breathing to the side, coordinating arms and legs and swimming the distance of the pool *Prerequisite: Child is able to swim Freestyle 5 to 7 yards independently and float on their back.
	Text2: SESSION DATES• July 1 - July 31• August 1 - August 31
	Text3: RATES: Six 30-Minute Swim Lessions• Member: $135• Non-Member: $180
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	Text28: 10:30am  AquaTots L111:00am Swim School L111:30am Swim School L212:00pm  Swi School L1
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	Text7: For more information, please contact Aquatics Director Jamie Bailey at jbailey@sportandhealth.com.


